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Abstract
Introduction: Home visits can improve quality of care and health outcomes and provide a unique
opportunity to learn more about patients’ social context and assess patients’ various social determinants
of health (SDH). The objectives of this study were to assess patient self-reported SDH, resident reYections
on patient social status, the utility of a SDH survey during home visits, and resident comfort levels
addressing patient SDH.
Methods: This was a mixed-methods pilot study utilizing patient self-reported data and open-ended
reYection questions. Participants included adult patients aged more than 18 years from an urban safetynet clinic and family medicine residents who provide their care.
Results: We received forty-two surveys from 42 home visits. Most patients were female (61.9%) and
African-American (45.2%), aged from 25 to 88 years (mean=60.24). Top patient-reported SDH include
transportation, paying bills, and food insecurity. Common themes of resident responses included positive
utility of the survey for assessing patient SDH; variation in comfort level when inquiring about patient SDH
with positive inYuence from prior experience, assistance from colleagues, or prior good relations with
patients; and expressed intention to include SDH assessment in future practice.
Conclusions: Residents recognized the value of assessing SDH during home visits and expressed intent to
include it in future practice. Thorough assessment of patient SDH may help to craft a more robust and
standardized system to prioritize patients who would most bene`t from receiving home visits.

Introduction
Currently most patient care, and hence medical training, occurs within established clinical settings.1-3 This is
far removed from the horse-and-buggy style of medicine wherein physicians treated patients in their own
homes.1,4,5 Although medical home visits signi`cantly declined throughout much of the 20th century, they are
still viewed both as meaningful forms of clinical practice and as valuable settings for medical education.1,6,7
Indeed, physicians made 478,088 house calls to Medicare bene`ciaries in 2000, doubling to 995,294 house
calls in 2006.8 However, while the overall number of home visits increased during this time, most were
performed by speci`c types of physicians, for example geriatricians, osteopaths or those in rural practice.1,8
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One cited bene`t of home visits includes hot-spotting, the process of identifying individual high-utilizers of
medical services, patients who often have complicated social factors negatively inYuencing their health.3,9
Conversely home visits may also be useful for cold-spotting, which involves identifying communities with
complex social determinants of health (SDH) and limited primary care access with the intention of bridging
primary and public health care in a population.3,10 Such strategies recognize the importance of identifying and
assessing the impact of patients’ SDH in order to improve overall biopsychosocial health and reduce health
disparities.11 While this assessment can be done in a formal clinical setting, home visits uniquely offer
clinicians the advantage of direct access to the context of a patient’s life circumstances, allowing for more
comprehensive strategies to improve patient health and quality of life.3,12,13
Until 2014, the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) mandated family medicine
residents conduct home visits as part of their educational requirements.3 Though literature on this is limited,
one previous study showed that family medicine residents expressed positive impressions of home visits for
older patients because the experience gave them better insight into their patients’ lives, helping to improve their
caregiving and assessment skills.7 Considering the potential bene`ts of addressing SDH in the context of
patients’ homes, the Department of Family and Community Medicine at UT Southwestern Medical Center
continues conducting resident-led home visits, despite the withdrawn ACGME requirements. This study was
initiated in 2017 with the purpose of analyzing the SDH of those home visit patients as well as residents’
perceptions of the experience.
This mixed-methods pilot study utilized both patient self-reported quantitative data and resident responses to
qualitative self-reYection questions. The patient questionnaire was an abridged SDH survey derived from
several sources including a geriatric SDH inventory.14-16 The resident conducting the home visit read and
recorded patient responses to the survey items that also served as a guide to inform an SDH-focused patient
history. We assessed patient SDH factors, including transportation, paying bills, food security, housing
maintenance, medication cost, legal problems, `nances, employment security, reading, and personal and home
safety. Patient answers were Likert-scaled using the following possible responses, “no dihculty at all,” “some
dihculty,” “very dihcult,” and “completely dihcult.” During analysis, we created a binary Likert scale (no
dihculty, some dihculty).
After each home visit, residents completed an open-ended questionnaire consisting of `ve questions that
assessed their views on the visit and the effects of discussing SDH with patients. Residents were asked about
the effectiveness of using the survey as a guide for assessing and understanding patient SDH. They were also
asked how comfortable they felt about the discussion with the patient and what they were able to learn about
their patient from the experience that they might not have otherwise. Finally, the residents were asked to predict
how they might take any lessons learned and implement them into their future practices.
Resident responses to the open-ended questions were entered into an Excel spreadsheet and were grouped
according to the relevant survey questions. Two authors (P.D. and M.C.) independently reviewed the data
through a process of open content analysis, an approach utilized to derive categories and patterns directly from
textual data.22 ReYections and analytical notes were compared and utilized in a further iteration of data
analysis to achieve consistency and derive patterns from the responses. These `ndings were shared, and
further re`ned with the other project members (N.G. and P.P.). Once consensus was achieved, the group
performed a `nal review of the responses to ensure accuracy, consistency, and prevalence across the data.
All current adult patients of the Parkland Family Medicine Residency Clinic, an urban, safety-net, teaching clinic
that provides care to a medically underserved population in Dallas, Texas, were eligible to participate and were
selected by the resident physician based on perceived need. Accompanied by a physician assistant, residents
conducted the home visits with clinic standard of care addressing health needs in addition to the SDH
questionnaire. This study was approved by the UT Southwestern Medical Center Institutional Review Board and
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the Parkland Hospital and Health System Ohce of Research Administration.

Results
From September 2017 to June 2019, 26 family medicine residents conducted 42 home visits. Resident
participants were primarily female (54%) and spanned all 3 years of family medicine postgraduate training: 35%
were `rst-year, 42% second-year, and 23% third-year residents. Patients received one home visit each. Patients
ranged in age from 25-88 years old (mean age=60.24) and were primarily female (61.9%); 45.2% of patients
identi`ed as African-American, 21.4% Hispanic/Latino, 14.3% Caucasian, and 19.1% selected “another
ethnicity.” Four patients were currently employed and 25 were on a `xed income. Patient responses to SDH
dihculties are described in Table 1. We developed themes from resident responses and subsequently
reanalyzed for prevalence across home visits. Percentages following each theme indicate the prevalence of
these responses across resident participants. Key patterns in resident responses and supporting quotes are
shown in Table 2.

Conclusion
Despite the ACGME removing home visits requirements, our study shows that home visits provide meaningful
opportunities to teach residents about patient health in a holistic fashion. Study results also indicate that
patient participants must overcome a variety of dihculties to maintain their biopsychosocial well-being. Results
show that approximately half of the patients in this study struggled with transportation, paying bills, food
security, and housing maintenance, among others. Additional studies underscore opportunities to identify SDH
dihculties in the primary care setting and point to a more general need to improve identi`cation and
amelioration of SDH obstacles that patients face.17-21 While this study included a relatively small sample size,
the results show that residents learned more about their patients, gained novel insights into patients’
psychosocial health, and in general found the survey to be a useful guide for conducting an otherwise sensitive
conversation. This is consistent with a previous study showing family medicine residents giving positive
feedback on the home visit experience, helping improve their ability to care for and understand their patients
and their life circumstances.7 This pilot study demonstrates the need for future studies that apply more
rigorous assessment of the educational outcomes of resident-led home visits and measure the impact of the
home visit on subsequent clinic encounters.
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